
that the economic-co-operation agreement
constitutes for us a contribution to develop-

ment and peace".
The project is being co-financed by Italy,

France, Nicaragua and Canada, and is being
co-ordinated by the Inter-Amerîcan Deve-
lopment Bank. The total cost of the project
's estimated at $64 million (Cdn).

Co-operaion wlth *El Salvador
ln meetings between Mrs. Vézina and Presi-
dent José Napoleon Duarte and members of
his govemrment in El Salvador, June 7-8,
challenges facing El Salvador nd ways in
whlch Canada can assist current Saivadoran
efforts through a program of co-operation
Were examined. Both dalegations explored
the possibifities of increasing commercial
exchanges between the two countrias.

On June 7, Mrs. Vézina transmitted aflatter of intent to President Dtiarte informing
him of the resumrption 0f Canadian bilataralassistance in El Salvador. lnitially, the pro-
gramn will begin with a line of credit valued at
$8 million, which will be used to create a
special fund in local currency. This fund wil
be used to finance projects for persons dis-
Placed by the war and for othar groups in
need. In addition, Mrs. Vézina confirmed
financial support for the many votunteer orge-
flizations working with these target groups.

Some Canadian devalopment projects inthe Chalatenango area nd a centre for dis-
Dlaced persons in the district of San Martin in8an Salvador were visited by Mrs. Vézina.
She aiso met wlth the Archbishop of San Sal-f Vador, the most reverend Rivera Y. Damnas.

Embassy closes In Birut
S ecretary of State for Externat Affairs Jo.
Clark recently announced the govemment'sdecision to wlthdraw provisionally al Cana-
<licn staff from the embassy in Beirut. The
'Ihbassador, Jacques Noiseux, together
wlth his personnel, left Lebmnon on June 14.

Canada's esseitial interests in Lebanon
iÜenow the responsibility, on an Interim

baSis, of the Canadien embassy in Jordan.
lIn the announicement, Mr. Clark empha-

lizad that the dacision had been taken only
ýfter very careful consideration of thef 4rious risks to which Canadian staff wera
txP0sed by keeping the embassy operating,
glvan the difficult conditions which prevall ln

1 Lebanon. Ha stressed that Canada wouldL Oftinue to strongly support the sovereignty
endlç territorial integrlty of Lebanon, and the
Well-being of its people nd will parslst ln
'#Icouraging ail appropriate international
"fOrt to, bring to a conclusion the recurrent%çlance In Lebanon.
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International trade talks set for Canada
Minister for interna-
tional Trade James F.
Kelleher will host a
quadrilateral trade min-
isters meeting in Sault
Ste. Marie, Ontario
from July 11-14. It
wilI be the second
meeting this year of
the ministers raspon-
sibla for trade of the
quadrilateral group, James Keleher
which includes the European Community,
Japan, the US, nd Canada. The pre-
vious meeting was held in Kyoto, Japan
in early February.

Participants will include US Trade Repre-
sentative Clayton Veutter, Commission of
the European Communîties responsible for
External Relations memrber Willy de Clercq,
nd Japan's Minister for International Trade
nd lndustry Keijiro Murata. Thay will review

the international trading situation and the
issues involved as well as the preparations
for the new Genera Agreement on Tarifs and
Trade round of the multilatera trade nego-
tiations, Including the timning, objectives, sub-
stance and modaities for the negotiations.

Ministers resporisible for international
trade of mhe United States, the European
Community, Japan and Canada have met
regularly sinca 1982.


